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OIKOS 47: 287-291. Copenhagen 1986 

Evaluation of potential herbivore mediation of plant water status 
in a North American mixed-grass prairie 

Steven Archer and James K. Detling 

Archer, S. and Detling, J. K. 1986. Evaluation of potential herbivore mediation of 
plant water status in a North American mixed-grass prairie. - Oikos 47: 287-291. 

Xylem water potentials (V4) were monitored diurnally from June through August 1981 
to ascertain the water status of plants of four species growing on a heavily grazed 
prairie dog (Cynomys ludovicianus) colony and an adjacent lightly grazed uncolon- 
ized site in southwestern South Dakota. Highest Vp values were observed in June and 
August after periods of relatively high precipitation. Lowest values occurred in July 
when soil moisture had been depleted. However, there were no large differences in V 
of grasses (Agropyron smithii, Andropogon gerardi, and A. scoparius) growing on 
and off the prairie dog colony, even though root biomass of plants on the colony was 
substantially lower. While midday leaf conductance was comparable for A. smithii 
tillers on and off the colony, conductance values for A. gerardi and A. scoparius 
tillers were generally higher (17 to 60%) on the heavily grazed site. Artemisiafrigida 
plants had slightly higher Vp on the prairie dog town during periods of moderate or 
high water stress. Soil moisture content was slightly but significantly (P ? 0.05) 
higher on the heavily grazed prairie dog town, even though afternoon soil tem- 
peratures at the 15-cm depth averaged 2.70C higher. 

S. Archer and J. K. Detling, Natural Resource Ecology Lab. and Dept of Range Sci., 
Colorado State Univ., Fort Collins, CO 80523, USA (present address of SA: Range 
Sci. Dept, Texas A&M Univ., College Station, TX 77843, USA). 

KoHTpoJHPOBaH CyTo'Hbe BopHw nOTeHiHaTbi (4)) Kcxmemb c onH1O 1no0 aBrYCT 
1981 r. gmz oUe~m BorgHoro cmryca B pacTeHanx 4-x BHXpB, pacTyivc Ha clUTm- 

HO Bmacaewfl TePPpTOHMM npepHB, 3aBHTOt KonoJeHBe nyroBoa co6axKH Cynomys 
7udovicianus, a Ta1cKe coce.r*x cna6o Bimacaeilc He3aceneHHXIx YtaCTKOB Ha 10- 
ro-3aran.Ee KWHOV IaKOTbl. MaKcHWiaHWe BeJIHY1H14 4 Ha6TUQE0AJIMCB B H1OHe K aBrYC- 

Te riocane riepHooB BmcrIxeHH OTHOCHTWJThHO onjutM KOm'IecTB OcamOB. HaHMfi-b 
uie BeiwqwHb1 Ha6JwpIQCaTJ1Cb B HKUIe 1IPH HeQcTCTKa BcewTh B rotme. QOHaKo, He yi- 

cTaHOBneHo 6almw pa3mrIwM- 4 Y 3JIyaOB (Agropyron smithii, Andropogon gerar- 
di H A. scoparius) pacTyUrx B npeae.nax KSHTiHB flYTOBOf% co6a'U-Ki BHe en, xo- 
Tn 6mIctviacca KOpHegi pacTeHHII B KojiOHHI{ (5ia 3HaTenThHO HHoKe. XOTH 1ipOBOA4- 
mvocTh nIHCTTheB B oIGTv3eHb 6bTa CpaBHMvri y nO6erOB A. smithii BHYTPH H4 BHe Ho- 

TIOHHB, BeY1H'Ha FPOBOqxHMJCTH y A. gerardi H A. scoparius 6bIa 3HaHTeTmbHo 
amiin (17-60%) Ha cwmHHo Bb1nacaemvbD meCTax, PacTeunm Artemisia frigida MMe- 
IH 6bonee BOKY1O 4 Ha TeppTopm KoTIOHHH nyrOBOA co6anxic B nepomoiw ymepeH- 
HOrO Him B1OKOrO BOgHOrO cTpecca. CogepwaHHe BnaYi B nIo'Be 6bmo HemHOrO, 
HO XOCTOBepHo Bblaw (P ? 0,05) Ha CwmHo B1aCaeMbaX ML-CTaX KOJIOHHH4, Aaice 

Korga nocnony'eHHb1e TemepaTyjn noruBb Ha rJVmH e 15 cm 6b1 B epI=Hem 
Ha 2,7CC Bms. 
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Introduction 

Through a variety of direct and indirect effects, herbi- 
vory may alter both the availability of water and its uti- 
lization by plants. Thus, plant water status might be ex- 
pected to vary as a function of grazing pressure. For ex- 
ample, it has been suggested that grazing may conserve 
soil moisture through the removal of transpiring leaf tis- 
sue (White and Brown 1972, Buckhouse and Colthorp 
1976, Parton and Risser 1980, McNaughton 1983). This 
may result in higher water potentials (V), which, in 
turn, may contribute to higher rates of growth in re- 
maining tissues of grazed plants (Hodgkinson 1976, 
Wolf and Perry 1982). Such positive aspects of herbi- 
vory on plant water status may partially offset a variety 
of negative impacts. For example, defoliation during 
periods of low soil water availability might accentuate 
plant water stress by reducing the ability of roots to 
maintain extension rates high enough to keep ahead of 
the drying front in the soil profile (White and Brown 
1972). Herbivores may also affect plant water status in- 
directly by altering canopy interception, bulk density, 
infiltration, runoff of precipitation, and bare soil evap- 
oration (Branson et al. 1981). Grazing and related activ- 
ities often reduce litter accumulation, resulting in crea- 
tion of warmer, drier microenvironments (Whitman 
1971). 

We hypothesized that, as a result of the various posi- 
tive and negative effects of herbivory on community wa- 
ter status, p and stomatal conductance of plants would 
differ systematically on two areas differentially utilized 
by herbivores. To evaluate the hypothesis, diurnal pat- 
terns of plant ip and leaf conductance to water vapor of 
four species were followed through a growing season on 
a heavily grazed black-tailed prairie dog (Cynomys lu- 
dovicianus) colony and an adjacent, lightly grazed, un- 
colonized mixed-grass prairie site. 

Materials and methods 

The Pringle Valley prairie dog town in Wind Cave Na- 
tional Park, South Dakota was approximately 29 ha in 
area and had been in existence for 26 yr at the time of 
this study in 1981. The study was conducted on a por- 
tion of the town estimated to have been colonized by 
prairie dogs for 10 yr (see Coppock et al. 1983a for de- 
scriptions of vegetation, soils, climate and herbivores). 
The uncolonized site, 300 m north, was topographically 
and edaphically similar to the colonized site and was 
lightly grazed by free-roaming wildlife. Total live and 
standing dead vegetation was substantially reduced 
(51% and 88%, respectively) on the colonized site 
(Coppock et al. 1983a). 

Three grass species, Andropogon gerardi (C4), A. 
scoparius (C4), and Agropyron smithii (C3), and a dwarf 
shrub, Artemisia frigida (C3), were monitored (plant no- 
menclature follows Van Bruggen 1976). Xylem ap was 
measured diurnally (predawn, 0800, 1200, 1500, and 

1800 hours) at two week intervals during 1981, with a 
pressure chamber (Scholander et al. 1965). For the 
grass species, the most recent fully expanded leaf from 
each of about six tillers was used for Vp determinations. 
Concurrent measurements of leaf conductance to water 
vapor were also obtained from each of the grass species 
using a diffusion porometer (Li-Cor LI-65 Auto- 
porometer) (Kanemasu et al. 1969). Ten tillers of each 
species were selected on each sample date and the most 
recent fully expanded leaf on each tiller was followed 
throughout the day. Because only the adaxial leaf sur- 
faces were read, true conductance was underestimated. 
The porometer was calibrated under poorly controlled 
field conditions and absolute values obtained were 
likely not comparable between dates. For these reasons, 
conductance results for each date are expressed in rela- 
tive terms (relative conductance = mean on colony 
value/mean off colony value). Midday conductance was 
not measured on two of the six sample dates because of 
light thundershowers which wetted leaf surfaces. 

Soil moisture for each site was determined gravimet- 
rically by extracting 10 soil cores from the 0- to 10-cm 
and 10- to 20-cm depths, and a rain gauge measured 
precipitation. Late afternoon (- 1700 hours) soil tem- 
peratures at 15 cm were obtained at five locations from 
each site. All measurements on the prairie dog colony 
were obtained from grass-dominated spaces between 
burrow mounds. 

Analysis of variance (Nie et al. 1975) and the Stu- 
dent's t-test was used to test for statistical differences at 
P _ 0.05. 

Results 

Summer rainfall in 1981 (Fig. la) was approximately 
30% greater than the long-term average (R. Klukas, 
pers. commun.). Soil moisture at both sites (Fig. lb,c) 
was greatest in early June as the result of a series of 
heavy rains in May, before the study began. A sub- 
stantial recharge of soil moisture occurred in late July 
and early August. For soil moisture, the date by lo- 
cation interactions were significant at both depths, with 
soils on the prairie dog colony having a moisture con- 
tent higher than or comparable to soils off the colony. 
Soil temperatures were consistently and significantly 
higher on the prairie dog colony throughout the growing 
season (Fig. Id). On-town soils were, on the average, 
2.7?C warmer than off-town soils. 

Seasonal trends in daily minimum and maximum 
plant p showed few systematic differences among plants 
growing on and off the prairie dog colony (Fig. 2). Low- 
est p occurred in early July, when soil moisture was 
lowest (Fig. 1), while highest Vp occurred in early June, 
and again in early August, when soil moisture was rela- 
tively high. There were, for most species, dates for 
which plants from one location had i which differed sig- 
nificantly from those of plants at the other location. 
However, because plants having higher i on one date at 
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Fig. 1. Seasonal pattern of rainfall at the Pringle Valley site for 
the summer of 1981 (a) and mean (?SE) percentage soil mois- 
ture at the 0-10 (b) and 10-20 cm (c) depths on (--- ) and 
off (0- - -0) the prairie dog town (n = 10). Starred (*) pairs 
at each date were significantly different at P ' 0.05. Mean 
(+SE) soil temperatures at 15 cm (n = 5) were significantly (P 
= 0.05) greater on the colony at each date (d). 

one location did not consistently maintain significantly 
higher V on other dates, date by location interactions 
were usually significant. 

For predawn i, the date by location interaction term 
was significant for all species except A. scoparius. For 
this species, the effect of location was significant; plants 
on the prairie dog town had lower ip than off-town 
plants. However, none of the data pairs at any given 
date differed significantly. In all other species, off-town 
plants generally had comparable or slightly lower pre- 
dawn ip during the first half of the season and compara- 
ble or higher predawn ip during the last half of the sea- 
son. The main effect of date was significant for all spe- 
cies. 

For seasonal minimum (midday) V, the date x lo- 
cation interaction term was significant for all species ex- 
cept A. smithii, and there were no consistent on town 
vs. off town patterns apparent among the grasses. How- 
ever, A. frigida usually had lower V off the colony. The 
main effect of location was significant for all species ex- 
cept A. scoparius, and the main effect of date was sig- 
nificant for all species, with the lowest overall midday 
water potentials again occurring on 7 July. A. smithii 
plants exhibited the lowest V on this date (p = -3.2 

MPa), while the other three species each had minimum 
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Fig. 2. Seasonal trends of mean (?SE) maximum (predawn) and minimum (midday) xylem water potentials for plants on (0- 
--*) and off (0- - -0) the prairie dog colony. Starred (*) pairs at each date were significantly different at P ' 0.05 (n - 6). 
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EJ A.gerardi aboveground biomass of two Agropyron bunchgrasses 
J . A.scoparius by 60% and found no significant differences in midday 

M A. smithii plant p. The various positive and negative effects that 
herbivores may potentially have on graminoid water 
status apparently nullified one another on this site. Wa- 
ter potentials of grasses were similar on and off the col- 
onized area, even though (1) soil temperatures were 

-JL~~~~* ~greater on the prairie dog town (Fig. 1), (2) root bio- 
I }}i*ii;}i..i* 

mass of A. smithii and A. scoparius on the prairie dog 
j* :::;?;? . .. ??: town was about half that of plants on the uncolonized 

:: I - I site (Ingham and Detling 1984), and (3) grazing by large 
- - g --g------- - -----.^...--- herbivores such as bison (Coppock et al. 1983b) may 

: " ':?ii}':i 1 i;5I ?.? :i::i :: ; : II have increased the bulk density of soils on the prairie 
.. .-.,. ... s: .. i dog town and decreased infiltration of precipitation 

;; ^1.- ..l-^ ?-i: :i-! relative to the uncolonized area. However, because 
\\.. ;-:1||?:?II: :::;:. I I i-" growing-season precipitation was regularly distributed 

and approximately 30% greater than the long-term 
: :: |i' Ii!iiii! i i| :1 i}I average during this study, different patterns may occur 

24 June 20 July 4A August 2 Ag during years with normal or below-normal rainfall. 
24 June 20 July 4 August 25 August The lower live standing crop on the colony (Coppock 

DATE (1981) et al. 1983a) represented a reduction in transpiring leaf 
surface areas which, in turn, may have facilitated con- 

ean midday leaf conductance of tillers growing on the ervation of soil water (Fig. ), thus enabling these 
Valley prairie dog colony (vertical bars) relative to aton o o t (Fig. ), ts ablng the 
f conductance of tillers occurring off the prairie dog plants to maintain i (Fig. 2) at levels comparable to 
lashed line). Bars with star (*) indicate significant dif- those off the colony. The dwarf growth form (fewer and 
between on and off colony leaf conductance on each smaller leaves per tiller) of plants on the colony (Det- 

ling and Painter 1983) may also have been conducive to 
maintenance of leaf p if cell sizes of these plants were 

)tentials of about -2.5 MPa. When all diurnal p smaller than those of off-colony plants, since smaller 
re pooled over the growing season and com- cell sizes facilitate osmotic adjustment and maintenance 
ocation was significant only for Artemisia fri- of turgor (Cutler et al. 1977). In addition, shoot nitro- 
Vp < -0.8 MPa Artemisia plants on the colony gen concentrations on this prairie dog town have been 

ier i than plants off the colony. observed to increase with time since colonization (Cop- 
iy leaf conductance of grasses occurring on the pock et al. 1983a). High shoot nitrogen concentrations 
dog colony, relative to off colony tillers, are in grazed populations may be related to increased 
n Fig. 3. Conductance for A. smithii tillers was drought stress and could be a physiological drought tol- 
illy comparable for tillers growing on and off erance response (Hsaio 1973) as well as a response to 
rie dog colony on all sample dates. In contrast, defoliation (Detling and Painter 1983). The possibility 
ance values for leaves of both C4 grasses grow- for differences in resistance to water transport among 
he colony differed systematically from those of plant populations in different environments also exists 
ny tillers throughout the growing season. Early (e.g., Roy and Mooney 1982), and may have enabled 
:ason (June) conductance was 25 to 53% lower the C4 grasses on the prairie dog colony to achieve 
'rardi and A. scoparius plants on the prairie dog higher conductances while maintaining comparable leaf 
Through July and August, however, leaf con- p (Fig. 3). 

was 17 to 60% greater for tillers of these spe- Soil temperatures (Fig. 1), radiant heat loads and 
arring on the prairie dog town. ground level wind speeds are highest on heavily grazed 

areas (Whitman 1971) and would be expected to con- 
tribute to increased rates of transpirational water loss. 
However, the fact that soil moisture on the colony was 

)n of plant canopy structure by factors such as comparable to, or slightly greater than, that off the 
iown to affect the water balance of component colony (Fig. 1) suggests that transpirational and canopy 
ISavage 1980). On the prairie dog colony, sub- interception water losses were reduced more than bare 
:anopy alterations resulted from heavy, uniform soil evaporative or runoff losses were increased. A 60% 
Although plant standing crop and litter were reduction in shoot biomass of C4 grasses on the colony 
iree times greater off the colony (Coppock et al. (Coppock et al. 1983a) presumably offset the higher 
few consistently significant seasonal differences rates of transpiration observed for those plants on the 
re observed among grasses (Fig. 2). Similarly, colony (Fig. 3). 
and Caldwell (1984) experimentally reduced From this brief review it is apparent that a wide vari- 
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ety of factors interact in various ways to determine plant 
water status in grazing systems. The complexity and 
variable magnitude of such interactions, which span sev- 
eral spatial and temporal scales, makes it difficult to 
generalize about the effects of herbivory on plant water 
relations in a community context. 
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